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Philadelphia has 60.000 Unemployed.
New Haves (Conn.) girls won a strike for

tlM a day.
The Ave railway employes' organization

will probably amalgamate.
Tr,uiini BitvArtiuinir will find no Dlaoe in

FATAL FLOODS IN EUBOPH

Many Hundreds Drowned In Germany

and Austria.

I OfFIGERS' Will.
-

Mr, Vanderbift Buys 4,000 Acres

More Land.

Information only and is subJeCJ w auauaj-WlUi- out
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, ' M'KINLEY VISIT3 VERMONT. .

Crack Cavalry Troops at Fort Ethan AUea.

tjlve Parade, . .

President and Mrs. itoKlnley, VIes-Pres- t.

flont and Mrs. Hobart, Beoretary and Mrs,

Alger, 8ecretarv and Mrs. Porter, Mist

Franoes Alger, "Fred" Alger, Mrs. Bailey,
Beoretary AlRer's daughteri Charles B,
rike, MIhs Alger'sflanco, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. i'laB comprised the Presidential
partv. Which left the Hotel Chnmplaln,
tlurf Point, N. If., on the steamer Maquam

What is RICHMOND TO OHABLOTTB.
th e Boston Labor Day parade.
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NORTH CAROLINA AND KLONDIKE Eastern Tlwa.
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Dundee (Scotland) ship joiners won an
advance to sixteen cents an hour.

It Is proposed to put some ot the Idle
Brooklyn eonviots at work on the parks of
the olty.

Members of the Melbourne (Australia)
Chinese Cabinetmakers, Union struck for
tl.87 a day.

rha TiMan imn nine a Rockefeller prop

ior jBuriiDKion, i, i
The party was' met by Troop E, of the
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of the Peabody Cotton Mills have decided
to shut down indefinitely after using tho T
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Talel, ot uinoiunau, uoouw ui nn
test against him from the labor union peo-

ple."
Washington City Building Trades' Conn-e- ll

nrotosts airalust the employment of the
P.M P.M. P.M AM.r, Bl.

CHARLOTTE TO RICHMOND.
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. Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
mid Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic miUKtanco. It. is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothlngr Syrups, and CosUr OIL

It la Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Willlons of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates . thf stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural Sicp. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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The Danube Never Known to Be Bo Hlg--

Before A Fart of Vienna Submersed
.Bodle Of the Dead Floating la the

Streets of Trantenao lUUroads De-

stroyed Damage Will Be Millions.

Bsblih, Germany (By Cable). Tho re-

ports of the disastrous floods In Prussian
Bllesla and Saxony reoelved hort have cre-

ated great Consternation In Berlin, and
show that the people In large sections of

those territories are panlo-strloke- n at the
appalling magnitude of the danger which

threatens them. The latest advices report

1M persons have been drowned In Bllesla

and Bnxony, and that the damage to prop-

erty exceeded 8.000,000.

The King of Baxony, who was at the Plll-ni- ts

Castle, was obliged to quit the place,
the waters having risen sd high that the In-

undation ot the castle was threatened.
Prince Hohenlohe, the Imperial Chancellor,
was to have returned to Berlin, but the stop
page of railroad traffic by the floods prej
vented his making the Journey; The ooftl
mines at BoekAUi Bnxony, are flooded with
twelve metres of water.

The survivors of the floods In devastated
villages of Bllesla and Baxony are suffering
untold misery. They are entirely destitute
of food and shelter. Princess Charlotte ot

has issued an appeal tor a
National subscription for the relief ot the
sufferers.

Keports from many parts of the eountry
give the details of the great damage done
by the floods. The valleys of the Elbe and
Oder Bivers have suffered terribly. Wash-

outs have ocourred at many plaoes along
the BAxon Railway, and there was a com-

plete cessation of trafflo on that line.
The Danube has overflowed Its banks at

every point, doing incalculable damage.
The town of Enns. at the lunotldn of the
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rum cavalry, nnaer i;apiiii
troop nsonrtml the party to the resldencs
ff Ojlohel I,e Grand B. Cannon. When
passing In front of the armory ot Company
M, V. B. N. a a Preslduntiiil ssluts was
fired, and the Prwlilijnt artunowlodRed It.
The first gun WAS fired at Fort Ethan Allen
at twenty-lW- e minutes to 4 p. m announc-
ing the arrival of the Commander-lnOhle- f.

The President and Heeretary went to the
stand, aud the four troops of cavalry

were drawn up In squadron front nn tn
parade ground. Lieutenant Tate and the
colored guard Went to the commanding
officer's quartors, where they rneelved the
colors of the regiment, Mrs. Bailey present-l- n

them. The Cavalry then gave an ex-

haustive drill. Captain Dodd's Koyal
lllders, Troop F, gave an exhibition ot
daring work.

The party returned 10 Burlington on the
steamer Vermont, belnff escorted to the
boat by Troops F and D. In addition to
the Presidential party, the guests at
luncheon at Colonel Cannon's home were
Governor Grout, Edward J. Phelps, Mayof
H. 8. Beok, General J. 8. Keclt, former
Collector Bmalley and 0. Kennedy. Bur-

lington was plentifully decoratod tor the
occasion.

FOR FARMS IN ALASKA,

Secretary Wilson on the Powible Vokoh

Beoretary Wilson, of the Agricultural De-

partment, has been In Chlosgo'conferrlng
with a number of people Interested In Ab
aska. He said: ' r"

"I am greatly Interested In the develop-
ment ot Alaska. With the aid of three ex-

perienced men, who are now in the Yukon
country, the Department of Agrloulture is
making extensive investigations with a view
of learning the value of the agricultural
resources of the principal valleys, and It Is
certain an expe'imental farm will be estab-
lished within a year near the Junction of
the Yukon and Tanano Blvers, or in Some
other favorable location,"

He pledged himself to work for the pro-
ject, and he said Congress would appro-
priate at leAst 15,000 for the purpose, and
there seemed to be no obstacle to the trial
for the experiment next spring.

Becretary Wilson favors the plan of send
lng a colony of practical farmers to the
Yukon Valley as soon as possible to estab-
lish farms and supply the miners with
grain, meats and vegetables.
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an lnorenso in wages vi
ninety per oont., as compared with last
year.

Leon Godohoax, the owner of seven plan-tatio-

in Louisiana, and the largest pro-

ducer In the United States, has telegraphed
to the manager ot his several places to ad-

vance the wages of aU field laborers 16f
per cent.

One million and a half men work In the
coal mines of the world. Of theseGreat
Britain has 635,000; United States, 100,000;

Germany, 285,000; Belgium, 100,000; Russia.,
44 000. The world's miners of metal num-

ber 4,000,000.
At Lawrenoe, Mass., the Atlantio Mills,

employing about 2500 hands, have sus-
pended tor four weeks, and 6000 persons
dependent upon their wages are affected by
It It is also rumored that other mills
closed, contrary to the expectation that
Work would be oontinued throughout the
summer;

August opened with a formidable list of
shut-dow- and curtailment notices from
the factory towns of New England. The
cotton mills ot Fall Biver wiU give 8000

operatives a eumpulsory vacation of vari-
able and Somewhat uncertain duration,
from One to three weeks being generally
Understood.

"Castoria is so well adapted to children thai
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abchbs, M. j.,
in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their expert,

ence In their outside practice with Castoria

and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Uhited Hospital aud Dispenbav,
Boston, Mass.

Alxk C Smith, Pres.

"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.1

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, snd use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which

are destroying their loved ones, by forcing

opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kikchblok,
Conway, Ark.
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River Enns and the Danube, In Upper Aus-

tria Is practically submerged. Upward of
200 houses are under water.

The bodies of twenty persons were re-

covered at TrautenaUi Bohemia, the river
Aupa having overflowed its banks and In-

undated A large part ot the town. The
hulldlnir ocaunled bv the law courts at

Statesville to Vote on Water and Sew-

erage Bonds W'unti to Buy Timber
LiWHls--0h- er iLynpenlngs.

Iff ."A Hi

1'' Thie County Officers Association, ia
wunmou at Moreliend City, elected the
Hollow jug officers: President, Sheriff.
J. J. Jenkins, of Cliatuftiu; vice presi- -

lents, KlierilTsJ. A. llaukins, of Guil-

ford; H. W. Davidson, of Cherokee, aud
It. O. liidiJK-k- . of Gates j secretary and
treasurer, J. W. Denmark; executive
ooumuttee, James A. liryan, of Craved ;

J. Rogers, of Wake; IL C. Kearney,
ot Franklin, and V: Moore, of Duplin;

hllitin, fSlieiift J. V. Aldridge, of

I'amliuo; committee to make recom-
mendations to the next Legislature as
to tho leveuue act, Hal Ayer, chair-
man; committee to make recommenda-ifeu- i

as, to machinery act, W. H.
('Worth, chairman. The State board of

equalization was present,' but did not
have tiuio. to take action. The actual
number of counties represonted was 82.
Itoboson county sent all its county offl-'rer-

Juiues A. liryan, of Craven, took
Hbe' leading discussions. He took the

' .ground lliat every tax should be col-

lected and every officer failing to col-

lect should ray fell penalty and that
the - Legislature should provide that
euoh chairman of the county comrnis-sioiier- a

who fails to see that taxes are
colJected should pay penalty of $500.

i George Vanderbilt'i agents bave just
'completed the purchase of a tract of
.about 4, 000 acres of land belonging to
Mr. Cbeeseborough and lying on the
slope of Dtack- - Mountain, at the head-
waters of the north fork of Hwannanoa
River. This tract is heavily timbered

,with virgin forest of cherry, oak and
(poplar, and the contract for getting out
timber will bo let at once. Logs will
be shipped from Swaunauoa station to
ii& Vauderbljt saw-mi- ll at Baltimore.
' ... -
John Davis, the Wilmington lawyer

who embezzled the funds of the Fifth
Street Methodist church and was a de-

faulter for a large amount in the admin-
istration of several estates, is to be re-
leased from the insane asylum soon and
turned over to the oivil authorities. He
only escaped a sentence to the peniten-
tiary bv being adjudged insane. He was
a jroplinent church man and his down-
fall created a great sensation.
'' ' "i wm

' l'rof. A. W. Blair, who resigned his
place in the faculty as professor of
chemistry and physics of Guilford Col-
li ee to accept the appointment of Rtate
(hemiHt, will be succeeded by Dr. Mar-
tin 1$. Htubbs, Ph. P., of Johns Hop-kin- B

University. The chair of English
will be Billed the coming year by Prof.
Jan. R. Howard, A. M., of Penn Col-le-

Iowa.
.

' Prof. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston, has
finished his survey of Statesyille for
tho purpose of ascertaining the cost of
a pysteiu of water-work- s and sewerage.
The system will cost 62,000. The
board of aldermen bave ordered that the
question of issuing bonds for the pur-lon- e

be submitted to the people Sept.
12th.

' Interest in gold mining is on the in-

crease in Nash And Granville counties.
A man who travels much declares that
NorthCaroliua is as rich as the Klon-
dike country and that the money
aud labor which will be used
there would, if used here, produce
greater results, Charlotte Observer.
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Chemist and Scientist, will
Send Free, .to the Afflicted,
Three Bottles of his Newly-Discovere-d

Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung
Troubles. ,
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Towns Destroyed In the Eruption of the
Volcano Majron,

Five hundred reported killed np to July
1 is the record of the terrible outbreak of
the great volcano of Mayon, on the Island
of Luzon, one of the Philippine group.

On the night ot June 24 this volcano be-

gan throwing up ashes and lava In Im-

mense quantities. Flames shot over 100
feet above the crater.

The next day fifty-si- x bodies were re-
covered afa considerable distance from the
volcano, and the most recent despatches to
Hong Kong up to July 8 say that not less
than 600 were known to be killed.

It Is posHible, say the despatches, that
the loss of life will reach Into the thou-
sands. On July 8 lava streams and ashes
reached the cities of Bacaca, Mallpol and
Liboh, and their destruction was certain.

Fifteen smaller towns between these and
the volcano had been destroyed, and scores
of the agricultural population had been
overwhelmed while attempting to escape.
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Dally.

flicted, than the oiler of X. A. BJooum,
M. 0., of New York City.

Confident that he has discovered n

reliable cure for consumption and all
bronohial, throat and lung diseases,
general deoline and weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions of wasting, and
to make its great meiits known, he will
send free, three bottles to any reader
of the Elkin Times who may .be

Dally. D4

THE NATIONAL CAME.

Pfeffer, the famous ball player, has been
appointed a League umpire.

Boston was the first club to have the
honor of winning fifty games.

It is generally conceded that Tenney, of
the Bostons, is the League's best first base-
man.

Pitcher Lewis, ot BoBton, carries hfs
glove with him all the time, even when
batting.

Tlernan, Gleason and Joyce are the only
New York players who have taken part In
pvery game,

Collins, the phenomenal Boston third
baseman, at present leads the League in
three-bas- e hits,

Th Pittsburg Club has reloased Lyons,
He has fallen off in his batting, and become
slow on bis feet.

After pitching ten consecutive winning
games for Cincinnati, Breltensteln's col-

ors were lowered by Boston.
Chicago has made the best stand against

the strong teams, and has played poor
ball against the weak clubs.

It is singular, but true, that young pitch-
ers have given the Cincinnati more trouble
this season than the League veterans.

Delehanty, of the Fhiladelphias, has the
batting record of the season, making four-
teen hits out ot fifteen times at bat in three
Louisville games. -

Hoffmeister, Pittsburg's new third base-
man, Is a "find," from all acoounts. He
uses a bat so heavy that his fellow play-
ers cannot swing It.

Infielder fitelLfeldt, of theDetroita, wears
a pair of shin guards during play. He in

the only man who plays the game who fol-
lows this precaution.

Burkett, of Cleveland, Is near the top of
League batsmen. His bad start was a big
handicap to him. Nobody, however, Is now
likely to beat Delehanty out.

Think of "Tony" Mullane having lost
but one game for St. Paul this season in
so fast a class as tho Western League and
he has been pitching eighteen years.

Pttoher Nichols, of the Bostons, complains
of rheumatism In bis arm, and Manager
Seleewlll allow him to rest a bit. If he
should be disabled Boston's pennant ohanoes
would quickly vanish.

In addition to purchasing the release of
Donnelly from Pittsburg, the New York
club has secured Wllmot, formerly of the
Chicago outfield, and lately in charge of the
Minneapolis team of the Western League.

Keeler. ot the Baltimore, Is not a hard
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Trautenau was undermined and Its walls
collapsed. Three boxes oontnlnlng 150.000

florins In money were storedlnthe building
and carried away by the flood.

The gates closing the entrance t the
Donau Canal, which traverses Vienna.
Austria, and whioh is really a brauoh of
the Danube, are submerged, a thing that
lias never occurred before. There ore sev-

eral feet of water In the lower parts of the
olty.

The great floodgates whioh held baok
Lake Grundlsee gave way and an enormous
volume of water rushed into the gorge be-

low, flooding the town of Aussee. The
break occurred at a late hour, and most of
the inhabitants of the town were asleep.
Many of them had narrow escapes from
drowning.

Hallstodt Lake, In Upper Austria, has
overflowed, carrying a flood to Isohl, a
fashionable watering plaoe. The Empress
Is at Isohl, and has been much affected by
the distress onused by the floods.

A house in Marsohenburg, whose founda-
tions had been undermined, collapsed, and
twenty persons were drowned. At Frelhelt
a house was oarried away bodily by the
flood and seventeen persons perished.

The streets of Trautenaa presents fright-
ful spectacle. Many corpses can be seen
floating about the town. A cradle contain-
ing a crying infant was discovered as it was
being carried away, and the child was res-

cued.
Many of the inhabitants of Beiehenberg

have lost their lives. The splendid public
grojunds at Gmunden have been entirely de-

stroyed.
The destruction of railroad embankments

and bridges has been ehormous and unpre-
cedented. The Western Railway la the
worst sufferer. A large number of trains,
Including the Orient express, are blocked,
and it is impossible to say when trafflo can
be resumed.

The loss caused by the destruction of
mills and houses and the carrying away ol
cattle and crops will be immense. Th
total damage done will amount to many
millions ot dollars. ,

LAYING SIEGE TO HAVANA.

Cuban Bands Rush In and Out of tha
City's Suburbs.

An attempt made by the Spanish battal-

ion of Ban Qulntln to dislodge the Cubans
from their camps among the hills of Man-

agua, some three miles from the Havana
suburb of La Vlvora, ended In the defeat ot
the Bpaslards. The Insurgents, commanded
by Juan Delgado, occupied such advan-
tageous positions that the Spanish Are

only small losses upon them. The
Cubans hd only two killed and very few
wounded, while the San Qulntln battalion
had seventy killed and wounded. When
the forces of Ban Qulntln Saw that they
could not attain their end they retreated to
tbs capital.

A military train eomlng to Havana with
cattle to provide meM for the capital, and
with horses for the Spanish army, was
seised by the Insurgents between the sta-
tions of Agnaoate and Balnoa. The ear
were burned, the horses were taken by th
Cuban soldiers, and the oattle were aent
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They Were Members of Camping- - Party
and Bank Out of Sight While Wadlnc
Two women and two little girls, daugh-

ters of prominent Keokuk (Iowa) people
were drowned In the Skunk Elver, near
Pack Wood. Three of them wereKlaughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Pample and the
other a daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Lewis
Adams, of loks. Two of the Pamples were
young women and the other thirteen years
old. Bessie Adams, the othervlctlm, was
eight years old.

They were members of a large camping,
party which had been outing on the bonks
of the Hkunk River for several dajjB. The
four girls went In wadtng at a place wtiieh
appeared to be shallow. The other wnen
of the party. Who were sitting on tbetiank,
uw all four disappear suddenly, andljythe
time the men had beenpummoned thji'y had
lunk for the last time. The four bodies
were recovered and the funeral waafheld at,
(lock Creek. ' I

Aiken.

7? 9 84a" Columbia
IBlandlna ?. Sta.

9 80a 8 80pLv Charlotte... 6 40p
Central Time.

No. 1, Dally.Bouth Bound.
Lt. lit. Airv o ia a m

11 20p
4 15a
j8 26a

11 46a
1 15p
1 25p
9 86p

LvNashvlUe...ll30p 19 26p
" Chattanooga 4 15a 6 20p
"KnoxvlUe...,8 25a 9 66p
" Hot Bprlnga.U 46a 12 23a

Ar Ashevlile ... X ISp 189a
Lv Ashevlile .. 1 26p 1 44a

Salisbury. . . 8 16p 10 47
Central Time.

ir'ioi

Lv. Rural Hall o do a m

Lv. Walnut Cove .' 719am
Lv. Htokesdale 7 62 a m
An Greensboro 8 40 a tn
Lv. Greensboro 9 00 a m
Lv. Climax 9 29am
Lv. Sanford 1120am
Ar. Fayettevill Junction 12 42 p m

Ar. Fayettvllle 12 45 p in
Lv. Fayettevllle 1 15 p m
Ar. Wlfmlnifton 4 8J p m

Lv Halelgh .... 9 40 p 9 68a
10 80a

8 40p
20pWiuston-S'- Mp

8 60ahitter, but rather a sure hitter as sure as
one often finds them. A large percentage
of his hits never go outside of the diamond.
His sprinting abilities from the home plate
to first base are unexcelled, and It takes the

10 44p
12 10a

168a
8 88a
617a

42a

Oreensboro. 9 62p 13 10p
Ar Danville.... 11 S6p 1 60p
Lv Lynchburg. .... 8 40p
" Charl'tesvle .... 6 $5p
"Alexandria.. .... 9 02p

Ar Washington .... 9 36p

North bound.
V. llennnttsvllle.

Maxtonquickest kind of fielding to get a slowly nit
ball to that bag before him, He is an ex-
port bunter. . '

No. 4, Daily
7 45 s m
9 0J a m

....... 107am
9 37 a rii

10 26 a m
10 64 p m

Mrial sUtlon.

'Killed a Boy In Chnteh.
At a colored oburchfoux milealwest of

Jylacauga, Ala., a thtrteen-tfear-ol- tt colored
boy was murdered. John Graham, a col- -,

ored man, returned to the nelgtilxirhood
after an abses of two yeans, much
changed tn appearanoek During serjvioes
In the church the boy whlspeted to Gra-
ham; "You bave been away so. long that
you look like a toad frog." Graham itfiWi
t pistol and Bred at the boy, kllliiig him

Wheat "UU Advancing.- - f
f

September wheat mele a newu-eer- d on
the New York Produce Excharjge.ireephing
eighty-si- x cents. The continued risers due
to the conviction that the United rotates
must feed many millions In other coun-
tries. Corn was lower ion better erp pros-pect- s.

Ia

Lv. Maxton ..
Lv. Hod Springs...
Lv. Hope Mills....
Ar. Fayettevllle..

1RhMtnUa (AR 8EBVICB.
Kna. 17 and as, Waahlnaton and Southwestern!

Already this "new scienuno coarse
of medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers it his religious
duty a duty whioh he owes to human-
ity to donate his infallible cure.

He has proved the dreaded con-

sumption to be a onrable disease be-

yond any doubt, and b,os on file in his
American and European laboratories
testimonials of experience from those
benefited and cared in all parts of the
world.

Don't delay until it is too late. Con-

sumption, uninterrupted, means speedy
and certain death. Address T. A. Slo-

cum, M. 0., 98 Fine street, New York',

and when writing the Dootpr, give ex-

press and postofilce address, and please
mention reading this article in the
Elkin Time.

Woman In the KasU
An oW Arab proverb deelnrea, "The

btut son-in-la- Is tho Brave." You can-

not Insult a Moslem more than to ask
after the health of his wife.

If a woman is so much as mentioned
In conversation, even though she may

be the speaker's own wife, politeness
requires one to add the words, "May
God elevate you" that Is, above the
contamination of such a subject The
SAme expression is used after the men-

tion of a dog, a donkey, a pig, or a shoe,
all of which ftte held vile and unclean..
Nor Is this feeling confined to Moham-

medans. Doctor Je-u- tells how a
Greek Christian In Tripoli came apply-

ing for help to an American physician.
Bald he:
"There Is a woman here who Is ill. I

beg your pardon for mentioning so vile

aubject to your excellency."
"Who may it be?" Inquired the doc-

tor.
"May God elevate you, it is my

wife."
Dr. Jeesup also tells of overhearing

the following conversation between a
Mohammedan and Doctor Van Dyck:

"Tour excellency must be aware that
I bave a sick man at my house. May
God grant you health! lie has pain
In his back, headache, and he 'will not
eat"

"Has he any fever V

Arrangements are made by whioh the
United States Secretary of Agriculture
agrees to allow shipments of cattle to
Vilkesloro' and Marion, giving per-

mit for this disregard of cattle quaran-
tine boundary, and saying he will later
modify bis order.

The hearing of the argument before
tho railroad commission in the matter
of reduction of telephone rates will be
resumed in September. Meanwhile the
new rates ordered by the commission

i for residence and $81 for business
'plu u es remain intact.

The State agricultural department
has letter from a St Louis man who
wishes to purchase UK), 0K) acres of tim-le- r

land in North Carolina, preferably
iu the eastern section. Letters should
be addressed to the agricultural de-
partment.

' Chairman James W. Wilson, of the
Ftate Board of Equalization, says that
the new law for the equalization of
taxes is so defective that the board is
powerless to do anything until the law
is changed.

A great cock-fig- at Wilmington be-
tween Halifax and Meoklenbnre county
birds, resulted in victory for Mecklen-
burg. Halifax sports have gone home
"broke," one of them losing (750.

' Owners of cotton mills in Gaston end
Mecklenburg counties have reduced a
day's work to eleven hours. This was
done voluntarily, S3 there ia no State
regulation of hours.

Limited, aolid vestlbull train between ticw Vork'
Houth Bound. composed of fultman lrawiuaand Atlanta, Hootnv

S)MIlna Cars (minimum Pullman rate Slo'i no ex

John Alexander M'Phee, undisputed king
of second basemen, now that rteffer has re-
tired, was on July 34 made the recipient of
a cosh testimonial from Cincinnati base ball
patrons in recognition of an Interrupted
service ot sixteen years with the Cincinnati
Club, whioh netted fully 360S. After a
street parade, in which McFhee and Mayor
Tafel appeared In a carriage, a game was

tra fare), t Inu olaaa VesabukKl Key Uuach petwesni
Washliutnn and Atlanta. Throiuh Kiabliur CArn

No. 8, Daily.
4 45 p m

: 60i p in
....... 642 ptn

6 11 pro
1 16 p ra
7 20pm

Lv. Fayettevllle..
Lv. Hope Mills...
Lv. Red Springs.
Ar. Maxton
Lv. Maxton
Ar. Bennettsville .played at league park, petween tne news-

paper boys and merchants, which MoPhee
umpired. Fully 8500 people were present.

6.t.n.D New York and New Orleans, ew York and
Memphis, New Tork. AsbevUle. Hot Sprlnas, Knox-rille-

Cnattanoiaatid NartTllle and hew York and
laniML buutliern kaiiwaj Ululnf Car between
Oreausboro and Monuromerr.

Noa. S) and ai, Vnited states Past Mall, Pnllman
pieeplt Cars ItaSween Nw York, WaaUlnrtoo,
teata, aTont;oinerT and Kfw Orlrans, Nw Vyr sod)
JacAaonTlllft, and Cnartotie and AuiOatA. Connec-
tion at bailaburr lih Norfolk and Caartinooaw.
Limited fur the Land of tha kr. Ct Mauoa,

and Ihe Tensean CenU-n- lai lipusluon.faahTlllr Oars WsAhlna-to- to San rraiKlaoo.
T'a New Oriraus axid Soatkern Tri"c Hallwar.

No. 16
:. 7 40 am
. . 9 83am
..10 20 a m

Kaval Fete at Newport. There were two bands of music, police
anus, singing by the wecxey upera Jom.
r.anv and acrobatio nerformanoes. Presl 0 65 a m

North Bound.
Lv. Ramseur
Lv, Climax
Ar. Greensboro...
Lv. Greensboro...
Lv. Htokesdale....
Ar Madison

South B6und.
Lv. Madison

12 20 p mBrush and Treasurer Lloyd each paid (100
1 10 pm without ehatise onoc a wwt 1 w aspinstostlor a box. Ewlng gave rib, and casn sub-

scriptions exceeding t600 bave been re

to the Cuban stores.
Within sight of Jarueo, a tew miles from

Havana, a Spanish column was defeated by
the Insurgents after several hours' fighting.
The HpanlardS carried Into the town sixty
of their dead and ninety-tw- o wounded,
among whom were several officers.

One can hardly reallKe that It Is possible
for the Cubans to do what they are now do-
ing near Havana. The insurgents have been
able to inflict all this evil upon the Span-
iards simply because they have received
some expeditions from the United States
which safely landed in Havana province.
Tbey are now well provided with arms and
ammunition. Havana, practically, is In a
state of siege.

Ughtaing Flays en a Towa.
Two children were killed by lightning at

Webster City, Icwa, and the bavoe that
lightning played within the city limits for
almost an hour seems incredible. Tha vic-
tims are Minnie Luppns, aged two, and
Carl Lnppns, aged four.

fiaturdars. arri rlr.No. 15J N . it aud It.
sn rraaetsoo TharsoAjs.

Ilorfvlk an! ( itattanooira limited,
and ChaitancKiva, through aeltna.Between Norfolk

Raletifh. Urwntfmm. AaJUl.iirr. AalievulA HoeLv. Blockeadaie. Hit: u. a and Unosvllle. Iu . . man Irawlaa Hoonf
Ar. Oreensboro

Twenty thousand visitors 'saw; the naval!
fete at Newport, B. I. In the afternoon
there was a parade ot sailors and, marines.,
Ia the evening; beautifully Illuminated
boats wound around Goajt Island amid the;
barking of cannon and the detonation of!
bombs.

r
8Bj,tor Gornu sf ay'tetlr.

It is said on high authority that United!
States Senator Gorman, of Maryland, will.;
In a short time announce that be wl'l not:
b a oandidate (or and that at
the conclusion ot his term h will. retire,
from politics.

Cki..t'lns cars betwaen Norfolk and Naaferiile,
I iruk MaAets oa saia at prlncl r4l stations so all

.... 2 10 p m
... . 8 05 p m

431pm
... ... 6 45 p ra

6 57 pm
..... 8 85pm
pi Sunday

iforuaUoa applj to aaj'fiointa, rir rmvw or
AAnt of the Oomoanv.

Lv. Greensboro.."
Lv. Climax...,....,
Ar. Ramseur

tMeais. Jlfixoa, dally ex

oelved. The purse may reach (6000.

Killed ia Newspaper OlUee.

H. B. Owens, foreman of The State news-

paper, of Columbia, 8. 0., met with a fear-

ful accident in the engine room, from the
effects of which ha died next day. He
was slipping a pump belt on when his feet
Sew from under him, and he tell head-firs- t

into the five-too- t flywheel of the engine.
His arm and head went through and were
crushed His nsok was dislocated.

V'. H. Oaars, Ueuaral Bnperlntepdenl.
w. A. IrsK. temreJ l aarntrer Arnt,

1. M Cnr, Tratte JCjusajer. la c ra. Av-- , aaav
InsTtoa. D. t DarMaoa Oo. Nswi.lCOSHXOTIOSS.

At Fsyettevllle with Atlantic Coast L!ae, at
Msxion with Carolina Central Railroad, and
gaaford with Beabord Air Line, at Greens-
boro with Southern Hallway, at Vialnut

A negro man discovered a broken
ilon the Carolina Central Railroadra

TheHeavy Flghtlnir Up tha Nil. Gen. hint. Gen. Pass. AKt

nar Lanrinmy g and an approaoting
train was nagged in time to prevent an
accident.

The Louisburg dispensary did $000
cash business in the first month.

Charlotte Observer
DAILY 1 WEEKLYThe Egyptian Intelligence Department

has reoelved word ot heavy tribal fighting
up the Nile between the Dervishes and the
Joallns. The Dervishes, undet one of the ttALrwMX. a TaonrsiTiia, PuWlshera.

i. r. caldwbix, Katv

trmcmiTTiGN prick.
generals of the KJiaiila, defeated the JaaUns

ELffiMfg, CO,

HIGH CHilE COnOX YiLN'S, W1BFS,

.'Twreis, ciTTixa coma; i

A Fterca Onslaught. '

There are eighteen thousand applies--'

tlons on file Cor tbs seventy-fiv- e positions
at the disposal of Congressional Librarian)
Young.

t

Xa Postal CompaliHos.
The Federal Government will not permit,

competition with Its postal business. Thei
Western Union Teli-grap- h Company iwnt-l- y

etabUhed in BuQalo, N. Y., a local let-

ter delivery at one eent for each l iter..
This meant a saving of one cent to the cus-

tomers. Tbs company received a peremp-
tory order from Washington to abandon
that line of business.

In a pitched battle, and occupied Motemneh.
The losses on both sides were very large.

1 1 Monthssaavt Oawwra,
4 re

tIKJ..
II w

.

American Coatraots Causa Indignation,
English firms are indignant because the

contracts for the traction plant of the
London Central Ball way have been given
to Americans.

Vdlm Defeated la baValaad.
In a battle near Jhlmbuta, the capital ot

Gasalaad, the Governor of Portuguese East
Africa, Colonel Albuquerque, with a small
Portogaee force, routed seven thou-wn-

rebel. The Porta ganae loss were two
killed and ten wounded. The. natives lost
three hundred.

British OoTrnai.t Bays Our Balls.
Lord Gsorg Hamilton, in reply to an in-

quiry In tha House ot Commons, said that
thi Government bad bought T701 tons of
ra'U from America beoaune the lowtfiitth bid was tl3,87g higher than the
Amerloan,

"A little."
"I will come and see her this after-

noon, perhaps."
"May Gcd lnr-rens-" your goods."

' In New York the oUier day a yonfl?
fellow cut off the nose of a niufctc hall
Pliifc-e-r and phwlwd h liuslwnd wirh

I Tr,
orjttsaWBaaxT Oawaavna,10,

The Secretary of Stat has granted t
barter to the Eldorado Falls Cotton
Mill Company, of fiowan oounty, for
thirty years, capital 000.

Thomas Dunn, the negro who shot
snd killed Will Kelly, colored, at Wake
Foreni, July 24th, psvs himselt np to
deputy sheriff and is in jr.il.

'
At Durham on the 24th, 2',tb and 20th

the State Liquor Dealers' and !raie
(i rowers' Association holds its annual
session.

Cbolers U rj orted as pr"V3l"nt in Flam.

EZLtcifj. rj.o.

The Jaalinsare said to have lost two thou
sand killed.

What to Oet Off.

Lowe CnmnuHly- -I got off a goo1

Juke lust night, but the audifiuce wne

to dumb to ee It.
Wright WroasU (the critic) Soi

There's Another good thing you nilglii
get off if you want to make a hit with
the pulillc. '

"Whafs that?"
"Tub d'iAsc." rhuaueliiiia KewrU.

a rvaor. Wlioil 10 Wlla arrcau! 4 "rtHiniuienil-- 1 ;, jr: gereral esteemed contemvorafle re- -ter wns found in hi ikh kct

FMI1 T--'. jraphle serrt. ari eoras
Borespii4Mlt.
BeVrenUrrtra0tinn SwtwaA aeinj-ea- ,

n C , nd AUssstA. 9 A.

Aflftr, ... BSKBTrn,
QTt, .

in bun as "a young m "u "l ''"" ' u , .ti t!, R..h Fitzsiru- -

tastee and linbitM.'

Weir 0ttr Tor War Sh.pt.
The Navy Department will Investigate

the product ot the Utah mDrtl lands with
ref-rT.- ! s iK-- coMlDg for the bottom
of war v. ......

Nonbecome'willIf lie hn 1 ri 1

wlwt ho would hnve Viie that'sill feO Uwbcn a quU-- t (


